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My

LORD,

AS

it is

the

advertife

Duty of every good
their Superiors of

Subjed:, to

any Danger

they at any time are confcious may threaten the Welfare of their Country , fo I
prefume to take the Liberty of acquainting your
Lordfhip with what I conceive does (b in a great Meafure at this Time, 'viz. The fpreading of libellous
Stories about the Nation, infmuating the Danger of
the Church and State, and creating Difcontents
and Jealoufies among the People.
I need not lay much Strefs upon the Half-penny Libels ('*) which have of late been induftrioully cried
about the Streets, in order to infufe Jealoufies into
the Minds of the People, and revive the feditious
Clamour of the Danger of the Church, which (bma
time fince fet the Nation in fo terrible a Flame,
fcarce yet fully extinguifhed : But I cannot avoid
taking Notice to your Lordfhip of one of an uncommon Strain, publifhed with the Author's Name
to it, which however publifhed in the moft open
Manner imaginable, and frequently advertis'd in
moft of the publick News-Papers, and become the
Topick of common Converfation, has not met with

(') 1. Strange News from St. "James's, or the Beef-eaters laft
Supper. 2. /fi/o^ in Mourning. 3. Stand faft to the Church, or
no Presbyterian Government. 4. Trick for Trick.
Fair
and foftly, don't drive ^ehu like. 6. Where are our Bifhops
now ? 7. The State-Gamcfter, or the Ch. of E. forrowful Lamentation. 8. A new Lord to the old Lordfiiip, or the D. of
'h turn'd out. 9. Legions Advice to the People of Great
Britain.
10. The Duke of OrmoncCs and the Lord Bolin^heke^s
Vindication. 11. The Duke of OrmoniCs Impeachment.
12.
The Duke of Marlborough'' s Cavalcade. 13. No Lord Prote£lor,
or the Duke's Dcfign defeated,
14. The Wiiig's Addrefs.
5-

M"

as

(
as yet the leaft

6 )

Animadverfion from the PreR

It is

entitledj

A

Revieiv of the Lutheran Principles, jiieiving

how

from the Church of England ; and that BaPuffendorf'j Effay for uniting of Proteftants,

they differ

ron

ovas not dejignd to frocure an

rans and the

Union

Church of England,

the Title of the late Edition of

between the Lutheas

is

that Book.

injinuated

in

In a Letter to

a Friend. By Thomas Brett, L. L. D. Rector of Bettefhanger in Kent. And printed for Henry Clements
5^ Paul'f Church-yard, 17 14.
<?r /^e Half-Moon in
8yo. Trice 6 d.
The Author hereof, my Lord, is one who has of
late remarkably fignaliz'd himfelf in the modern Attempts of reconciling the Church of England to the
Church of Rome, by endeavouring to prove that the
Dodrines of the latter have been very much mifreprefented, and that the Doctrines of Confejfion and
Ahfolution, the Sacrifice of the Eucharifi, and the Indefendtncy of the Church on the State, (^which have in a
great Meafure tended to advance the Ufurpations
of the Romilh Priefthood to that Pitch of Arro7
gance it has arrived to of late.) arc not only Tenets
void of ill Confequences, and no ways dangerous,
as they have been reprefented and demonftrated to
be, but even no other than the Doctrines of the Church
and has in his late Treatifes of Laycf England
Baptifm endeavoured to prove. That there are no
,•

Chrifiians,

i.

e.

none

that

have been

'validly uaptiz,'d,

but fuch as belong to the Communion of the Church
of Rome and the Church of England; by which the
Caufe and Intereit of a Popifii Pretender has been
very much advanced of late amongd us, as they
were, I doubt not, firft of all calculated for this
very Purpofe, the firft and chief Promoter of them
having frankly declared, when asked why he did
not take holy Orders, That he did intend it ^s foon
as the King (^meaning, no doubt, the Pretender)
fliould come home : And it was almoft become a

Queition

among many, Whether

it

was

fitting

our

Crown

r?)
ihould be fettled on Perfons that were no
Chnj'tians, meaning the King and the Royal Familv.
far thefe Notions had carried many Englimmen is evident from the following Letter, wrote
but a little before Her late Majefty's Death to an
Englirii Gentleman of great Worth and Probity, and
fufficiently diftinguifh'd in all the Proteftant Countries of Europe for his indefatigable Zeal in promoting of Piety and Charity, and a hearty Union amongft Proteftants againft the growing Encroach-

Crown

How

ments of Popery,

at that

Time

at Hanover.

SIR,

OINCE

'

^

'

the feveral Journies you have made into
thefe Parts, have given us an Opportunity of

having the Honour of being acquainted with
you, and of converfing very freely with you,
we have obferved fo much Sweetnefs in youc
Converfation , as well as Knowledge in your Difcourfe , fuch Integrity of Principles and Probity

*

*
*
'

*

Manners , and fo much Generofity in your
whole Behaviour , and, in a Word, fuch a Zeal
for Works of Piety, and efpecially for every thing

*

of

*
'

that concerns the Proteftant Religion in general,
that we are eafily perfwaded we fhall not offend

*

*

you in taking the Liberty to addrefs our felves to
you, in order to open our Bofoms to you on the
SubjeA of the ftrange Condud which feveral

*

*
*

who have travelled hither have fiicwn,
fmce the paffing of the BiU againfl Oc-

*

Englifiimen

'

efpecially

*

cajianal Conformity.

* Before that Time, we had the Comfort of feeing the Englifh Gentlemen of every Rank and
' Condition come to our Afferablies, hear our Sex* mons, and partake of the holy Sacrament with us,
* whenever any
Occafion offered it felf,- and we
'can fay that the Church of Chrift was thereby e' dified and
comforted, and there was no one a' mongft
us who did not from the Bottom of his
*
But
Heart blefs God for it.
'

.^

(S)
But fince the aforementioned Bill pafs'd, the Cafe
was altered. It feems that our Religion has been
fince that quite changed, and become entirely different from what it was before.
The Englifh have
not now that Charity for us which they fhew'd before
they abhor coming to our Churches, and
our holy Offices are odious to them j and they
think they {hould commit an unpardonable Sin,
fhould they receive the holy Sacrament from a
Minifter on this Side the Water.
' We thought at firft. Sir, that this BiU concern'd
none but fuch as liv'd in England. In this Cafe we
have nothing to objedl, we cannot pretend to limit the Power of that Augufi TarUament/tvjKich. otherwife has made feveral wife Laws for the Prefervation of the Religion eftablifh'd by Law.
But
we are grieved to fee, that it fhould extend to even Perfons that profefs the Proteftant Religion in
*

,•

foreign Countries.

The

Papifts are pleas'd at

and take Occafion from thence to

it,

infult us as if

we difFer'd in our Principles, even us, who have
always look'd upon the Religion of England as the
fame with ours with relation to Principles. Thofe
v/ho are called Lutherans are offended thereat, the
Learned amongft them well knowing what Agreement there is among the reformed Churches and the
Church of England as to Articles of Faith, which
amongft us arc ready to feal with their Blood;
So far are they. Sir, from fupprefling Schifoi
hereby, that they vifibly promote it: Inftead of
lending a helping Hand to a truly Chriftian Uni-.
on, they break the very Ties of Chriftian Charity.
Popery, againft which we ought to bend our
unired Forces, increafes, and is ftrengthen'd by

all

Difunion amongft us ; and we cannot but tell
you. Sir, That this Behaviour of one Party of your
Nation, weakens, amongft a great Number of
Proteftants, that perfed: Confidence which they
had in one another before.
this

*

We

(

9 )

We are

willing to do that Juftice to the firft Promoters of this Bill, as to believe that this was not
in their Intention ; but thefe have been the real
*

becaufe we daily fee and
We judge, as you well knovv,
their Effe»5ls, and not by their

Confequences of
hear them here:
Sir^ of things by

it,

Intentions.
'
If it were proper to give you here the Sentiments of one of the greatcft Princeffes of Europe,
and who was accuftomed to form the trucft Judgment of things, you well know that we mean

the Princefs
ry

;

we can

Scphia, our Ele^rejs cf glorious
you that we have heard her

tell

Memo-

many

which fhe thought

times lament thefe Diftincftions,
and the little Regard which they had
in England for the Proteftants here j She, who had
however as much Veneration and RefpeA for the

fcandalous,

Church of England as any one in the World. She
beheld with Grief the Influence which this Bill

had beyond Sea, as the greateft Mifchief that
could befall the Reformation. Cannot God then,
faid /he, be woriLip'd any where but in EvgLnd
only ? Have the calling on his holy Name ana the
ringing his divine Praifes, no Efficacy from any
other Mouth than that of an Epifcopal Minifter ?
Muft every particular Perfon who fhall have Occafion to come into this Country, either to fatisfy
his Curiofity, or for other Reafons, have an Efifcopal Minifter to attend

him,

or elfe be conftrain'd

whole Years without frequenting any publick Worfiiip ? She had Examples of this before her
when fhe faid this^ and we are fure, Sir, you
have feen many of them, and in many Places in
your Travels in Switzerland and Germ any. Is there
no Salvation to be had, added that great Princefs,
to live

We

know how
but in faying the Common-Vrayer ?
fhe admir'd the Beauty of it, fhe own'd fhe
was edified by it but fhe could not bear that the
Worfiiip, Ceremonies, and Liturgies of other Promuch

,-

B

*

teftant

( JO

;

which fo many confideiable
Perfons had formerly feal'd with their Blood, and
which ftill contribute to the Confolation and Edification of fo many of the Faithful^, fiiould be ckteftant Countries,

fpis'd.
'

We

might urge many more P.eafons on this
is the Subjed of our jult Grief: But

Point, which

what we have taken the Liberty to tell you, may
be futficient for one who has fo much Penetration
and Light as you have. We are unv/iliing to make
this Letter longei*, it has already exceeded its due
Bounds.
What comforts us. Sir, is. That we are
perfwaded there are in Er.glnnd^n infinite Number
of good Perfons and worthy Prelates, who have
done what they could to prevent thefe Matters going fo far
And we doubt not. Sir, bur feeing the
Charity you are infpir'd with, and the many coniiderable Friends of Diflindion that you have in
your Country, that you will do your utmoit to redrefs thefe xVlifclnefs.
We will not prefume to fugyou know
geft to you the Means of doing it
what are fit better than we. As we have already
obferv'd to you, that this Bill was made for the
Englifii Nation only, and not for foreign Countries, we are perfwaded that the Bifhops will make
no Scruple of making an authentick Declaration,
to the End that no one may pretend Ignorance.
This will not a little contribute to calm the Minds
of abundance of Perfons who have been alarmed,
Whenever
as you have feen here and elfevvheie.
we befeech God in our Congregations to advance
the Proteflant Religion, we do not exclude the
Church of England, but on the contrary we have
always, and do ftill, look upon it as the fureit
and firmeft Bulwark againfl Popery. Moreover,
:

,•

^
'
^[

when we pray to God in Behalf of the Proteflant
Religion in general, we pray to him alfo in particular for all Perfons who, like you. Sir, interefi
themfelves with lb much Zeal in whatever may
*

contribute

ii )

(
^
'
'
'

anJ Advancement of
Glory in the World ; and we are glad we
have this Opportunity of alTijring you that we
are with the utmoft Refped,
Contribute

to the Encreafc

his

Hamver, Aug.

SIR

6.

1714.

Tour

ntofi

Humble and

viofi

La

Obedient Servant s.

BCrgeri^'j formerly Chaplain to the late

EtcBrefs of Brunfwick Lunenbourg,
and Vaftor of the French-Keformed Church
at

M.

Hanover.

Noltenius, formerly Chaplain

to the late

Ek^refs of Brunfwick Lunenbourg,
and Pafior of the High-Dutch-Church
at

It

Hanover,

might reafonably^

My Lord^have

been thought^
Acceffion to the Crown
to all Controverfies of this

that the King's peaceable

would have put an End
Nature ; and that no one would have henceforward
prefum'd to hav? infmuated, even in Converfation^,
lefs in Print^ that the King and the Royal Family were no Chriftians or to have fuggefted thac
the Church of England could be in Danger under a
Prince bred up in the Lutheran Com?nunion , as this:

much

,•

Author has thus publickly done ; and likevv'ife fome
hrs Brethren in Iniquity from the Pulpit at Dublin,
who have been fufpended for it by his Grace the'

of

Archbifhop of Dublin. Nay, it has been credibly
reported that the fame has been intimated from the
Pulpit at irhhe-Chappel, and other Places.
On the Contrary, All Parties amongft us feeni'd
to be well fatisfy'd and eafy under His Majefly's Government. The DiJJ'cntcrs hop'd, from His Majefiy's
Firft Declaratitn in Council, to enjoy henceforward'
that Indulgence

which the

Law
B

2

had given them, u^khcue

:

(I2)
out any Fear of Moleftation by any future BiUs level I'd againll their Liberty
of Confcitnce, under pretence of Securing the Church of England : And the
beft Members of the Church of EngLnd feem'd likewife to be made perfectly Eafy, not only by the
King's Gracious Affurances of Proteding and Defending it, in his Anfwers to the MdreJJ'ei of the Uni^er/iiies and the London Clergy^ but by Two Treatifes
laid to be written by a Gentkman-Commoner of Magdalen-Co'dese in the XJni'verfity of Oxfordy wrote on Purpofc to fhew the Conformity of the Lutheran Churches
to the Cburch of England'^ ; and particularly by the
Epiftle Dedicatory of a Sermon preach'd in J^ril
lalt at ILiKover, by Dr. Lombard, Fellow of St. Johns
College in Oxford, f to the Prince of Wales, extolling
His and the Royal Family's Zeal and Veneration for
the Worfl-iip of the Church of England, of which he
has declar'd he was an Ear-witnefs at Hanover.
Nay, The Lovers of the Church were not only
fatiified that the Church would be Secur'd under His
Majcity's Adminiftration, but were willing to hope
that the King might be Able to bring about a Long-

and Long-labour'd Union among Prote-*
and efpecially thofe call'd Lutherans and Calboth which have on all Occafions exprefs'd a
njinifls
mighty Veneration for the Church of England.
This it feems induc'd the Reverend Mr. Dorrin^ton to order, or at leaft to give Leave to his Bookfeller "^j to prefix a New Title to a Book which he
Publifh'd fome Years fince upon tliis very View
The Title he then gave it was, 7ht Divine Feudal
wifli'd for,
ftants,

,

Law

or

Covenant with Ai.mkin^ reprefented, together with
the Uniting of Prote/lants.
In which alfo the

Means for

Principles of the

*

Sold by J.

Lutheran Churches

arg Stated

and De-

Morphew.

t Priuted at Oxford,
Church-Yard.
* Mr. Wyac.

and Sold by J, Knapton,

in

St-

PaulV

fended }

fended ; by Sanluel Baron PufFendorf. Tranflated from the
Latin, &c. But the Title given to the Remainder of
that Impreflion, and to the Second Edition of it Juft
now come out, is,

A

View of

the Principles

how far

She-wing

they

of the Lutheran Churches^

agree with the

Church of Eng-

land,* being a Se^Jonable Effay for the Uniting of
teftants, u^on the happy Acceffwn of His Majefty

George

to the

Throne of thefe Kingdoms

;

ProKing
tranjlatd from

the Latin of the Baron PufFendorf.
This, Dr. Brett tells his Friend

whom he brings in,
acquainting him in Converfation it was advertised in
a News-Paper, and asking him whether he had feen
it, or knew the Intent of it
and exprefling his liking the Defign of Uniting Proteftants, and his
Thoughts that the Publication of it was very Seafonable and his Hopes that the King's Acceffion to
the Crown, might promote a Union between the
Lutherans and the Church of England, on Account of
the Agreement between them in many Particulars of
Ceremonies and Publick Worjliip,
After this he proceeds
to fhew, in how many Inuances the Lutheran Churches and the Church of England differ from one another, and how impracticable fuch a Union, as he
would make his Friend fuggeft might probably be
effeded by the King's Acceffion to the Crown, was,
,•

,•

even upon the Principles laid down by the Baron
and how unreafonable it was to
Tuffendorf himfelf
have any Alterations made in our Ecclefiaftical Conftitution towards promoting fuch an Union, as he
would make his Friend feem willing to hope for
and defire, in order to accomplifh fuch a defirable
Union, when His Majefty's ready Conformity to the
Churchy has cut off all Grounds for any Suggeftions
of that Nature.
,•

As to what ffiould induce the Dodorto publi/h this
Libel at this Time, is not eafily to be imagined.
He
cannot well be thought to have publifhed it as a Reflciftion on the Weaknefs of Mr. Dorrington's Judgment,

C

H)

of to afperfe and villify him who has on all
Occafions fhewn himielf as zealous for the Churchy
and by his laft extraordinary Performance (*) as
zealous for the Tory Intere[i too_, as the Dodlor himfelf : 1 fhould rather think, my Lord, that it was
intended to have been publifh d much fooner, to prevent, if poffible, His Majefty's Acceffion to the

mem,

but being delay'd too long, was now fent
abroad to promote an After-Giime.
I {hall not at prefent, my Lord, divert any of
your Lord/hip's Time, which is fo ufefully employ 'd
in the Service of your King and Country, by fhevving your Lordfliip how practicable fuchan Union is,
notwithftanding all the Dodor has faid to the contrary, and that without making the leaft Alteration
and how grofly
in the Conftitution of our Church
and malicioufly he has mifreprefented the Lutheran
This I
ChurcheSy and the Church of England alfo.
fhall do when the unfctded State of the Nation is
perfectly reftored, and when your Lordfhip fhall be
at Leifure to attend the Examination of Matters of
fuch a Nature Tho' I cannot omit reciting to your
Lordfliip a remarkable Paflage out of the learned

Crown

'y

,•

:

Bifiiop of

SanimS Life of Bifhop

Bedely

Sx'o,

1685",

which fhews how ready

Lutherans are to conform to the
Church of E?tglandy when no Advantages are offered
them which might be lufpedled as a Matter of

Temptation thereunto ; tho' the DoAor would in
Libel infinuate. That the Settlement of our
Crown on His Majefty and the Royal Family, was
the Motive of their conforming againft their Inclinations and Principles. ' As he had great Zeal,

this

(*)

The

jefty

King

to His prefent Maand the late happy Revolution vindicated from the black and odious Colours by fon--.e

true Foundation and

SubmJihon

George rtated and confirmed,

caft upon it, [viz. Refiftance] in an Epiftle to his Parifliioners,
efpecially the Freeholders, and thofe of the County of Kent ;
written for their Direftlon in the next Eleftion of their Repre-

fentatives in Parliament.

Printed for

;?.

A/erp/;w,

Price 6^.

fayf

)
( I?
' for the Purity of the ChriSartm,
fays
of
'*
ftian Religion, in Oppofition to the Corruptions
* of the Church of Rome
fo he was very mode' rate in all other Matters that were not of fuch
' Importance.
He was, adds he, a great Supporter
' of Mr. Dury\ Defign of reconciling the Luther am
^ and the Calvim(is ; and as he direcfted him by ma' ny learned and prudent Letters that he wrote to
' him
on that SubjeA, fo he allowed him 20 /. a
' Year in order
to the difcharging the Expence of
* that
Negociation, which he paid punctually to
*
And it appeared
his Correfpondent at Lovdcn,
'
by his managing of a Bufinefs that fell out in 7re-

my Lord

,•

were concerned in that Matwith fuch an Underftanding
and fuch a Temper as he had, there had been no
Reafon ro have defpaired of it. There came a
Company of Lutherans to Dublin, who were afraid of joyning in Communion with the Church
of Ireland ; and when they were cited to anfwer
for it to the Archbifliop's Confiftory, they defired
fome Time might be granted them for confulting
their Divines in Germany ; and at laft Letters were
brought from thence concerning their Exceptions
to Communion with that Church, hecaufe the
Prefence of Chrilf in the Sacrament was not explained in fuch a Manner as agreed with their
Do(5lrine.
The Archbijnop of Dublin fent thefe
to our Bifliop, that he might anfwer them ; and
upon that he v/rit io learned and fo full an Anfwer to all their Objedions, and explained the
Matter fo clearly, that when this was feen by the
German Divines, it gave them fuch entire Satisfaction, that upon it they advifed their Countrymen
to join in Communion with the Church
Foe
fuch, adds the learned Bijlop of Sarum, is the Mcderation of our Church in that Matter, that no pofitive Definition of the Manner of the Prefence
being made, Men of different Sentiments may a* grec

*

landy that if

*

ter

'

'
*

'

'
'
'

'
*
*

'
'
'
'
*

'
'
^

*
'

'
*

'
*

all

had been

that

bleft

:

gree in the fame Ads of Wor/hip, without being
obliged to declare their Opinion, or being under' ftood to do any thing
contrary to their feveral
' Perfwafions.
I might, my Lord, add here feveral Encomiums
which have been given by Lutherajjs of the greateft Credit and
Learning, of our mod excellent
'

*

and fliew how our Ecckfiafiical Conftitubeen propofed on both Sides as the properefl: Centre of
Union between the Lutherans
and Cal'vinifisj in the late Attempts made for that
pious Purpofe by the indefatigable Endeavours of
.the late excellent King of Prujfia.
But I fliall put oiF the doing this to a more convenient Opportunity, and obferve nothing furcher
to your Lord/hip at prefent on this extraordinary
Piece, than the manifeft ill Tendency it has towards the difturbing the Peace and Quiet of His
Majefly's Government, and towards the alienating
the Affections of His Subjeds from him, by in fin uating ffor I make no Doubt but the Conference he
inentions as the Occafion of this Libel, is a Ficlion
of his own Brain,) what I have heard already publickly given out by difaffeded Perfons, (i.j That

Church

tion

,•

has

Alterations

are

likely

be fuddenly

to

Church

and

made

in the

to infufe into

the
the People new Jealoufies of the Danger
cf the Church : (2.) And what is already infus'd into
the Minds of the Vulgar, as if the Englijli were de(ign'd by Degrees to be remov'd from their Places,
Ccnftitution

of the

;

Minds of

and Foreigners put into their Rooms, notwithftanding the Aas of Settlement have fo effedually fecur'd
the PolTeflion of all Offices of Honour and Truft
to Natives of Gre^t Britain and Ireland only, and
which feveral fubfequent A<5^s have confin'd to Members

of the Church of

England

aUne.

Thefe, my Lord, I prefume are the Views which
the Author of this Book muft have had in publifliing
it in fo open a manner ; and I humbly fubmit it to
your

( '7 )
your Lord/hlpj whether the great Port which His
Majefty has, as a jutt Reward of your paft Services
for him and your Country, put you into, does not
empower as well as oblige you to prevent the Mif^
chiefs which, 'tis to be feared, will foon follow, if
Books and Libels of fuch a dangerous Tendency be
fufFer'd any longer to pafs without fuch CenfUre and
Puni/hment as they deferve. And that thefe Suggef.
dons may not appear invidious and groundless, I
beg Leave to fupport them, by reciting to your
Lord/hip fome few Pafliiges out of it, which I humbly conceive fufficiently Ihew the feditious Intent
of it.
In Tag. 6. He recites a rnoft invidious and very
improbable Story, * That the Lutherans are fuch
* Enemies to
the Cal'vinifis^ or thofe who call
' themlelves the Reformed [of which Number they
' have always accounted the Church
of England'\
* that they hate fuch as bad as a Turk
^ and that in
*

the great

^

Country, they have the

*

natiui Loyola the

*

Cahin,

'
'

Church oi Leip/ick

all

in

in Saxony, Luther sown
of the De-vil, Ig-

Pi(5lures

Founder of the Jefuits, and John
one Frame, with this Subfcription,

THE THREE GREAT ENEMIES OF CHRIST
AND THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.
If,

my

Lord,

means decent

this

Story were true, 'twere by no

to be told at thisjundure

,•

but

if falfe,

have great Reafon to believe, it aggravates the
Scandal of endeavouring to alienate the Affections
of the People frora any Perfon bred up in that Comas I

munion.
In Pag. 7. he would infinuate as if his Mafefty
conformed to our Church by way of Neceflity, and
hot of Choice, by faying, * That whatfoever His
* Majefly's Religion was whilft he was
Eledor of
' Brunfwlcky now he was King of Great Britain he
' was obliged by
A(5t of Parliament to join in Com*

munion With

the

Church of

England.

)

;

r >8

In Ta^. 17. he afTerts, in order to make the wider
Difference between the Church of England and the
Lutheran Churches, he declares it evident, ' contrary
' to the Sentiments of the moft
Learned Writers
' on all
Sides, that the Lutherans have no Bijhops
* that their Superintendents , if it be granted chat they
' have any Ord^.rs at
all,
are only meer Tresbyters,
* and confequently are as meer Vresbyterians as the
* Cahinisfs themfelves
and that they cannot be
;
' efteem'd by us Cbrifiian Churches or Societies.
And to carry on our Prejudices againft the Lutheran Religion, he declares, Tag. 40. ' That the Lu' thcrnns are, in the Cafe of the Sacrament, as far from
'
the Doctrine of our Church as the P^ipi/ls, and
'

may eafily believe even Tranfuhftantiiition it felf.
And for fear we ihould not be yet fufficiently in-

cenfed againft the Lutherans j
' That they are ftrid and
' have as little
Agreement
' Difcipline of the Church
^

*

*

^
*

*

*

'

he repeats

it

in P^^.43.

and
with the Doclrine and
of England as the moft

rigid

Vreshjterlam,

zealous Cahljuft.

]n Pag. 46. he affirms, ' That it may be yet a
Queftion, which the Lutherans would rather chufe
to be united with, the Papifls or the CahiniHs ?
by which Term of Cahinifts he owns the Church
of Eiigland to be included.
In the Poj-ffcript he afferts, * That the Lutherans
have caft out as Apocryphal feveral Books cf the
Ne-w 7e[ta7nent, mifciting for Proof thereof F.
Pauly and the celebrated Chemnitlus, whom he here

and elfe where calls the Superintendent of Brunfwick
Whereas it fufficiently appears from their Bibles and
fublick Articles of Faith, that they have the fame
'

:

Canon of

But

Scripture 3S the Church of Efigland has.
the true Reafon as I conceive

of
being fo angry with the Lutherans, is what in
Pag. <^o. he cites from Gerard, * That they hold it
* an
abfurd and erroneous Opinion to teach, that
after all

,•

his

*

Baptijm

is

to be

repeated

f,bjolui'cly

or conditionally 5

fmce

;

(
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that efFecftually deftroys the Docflrine of Rehptizatlon, which he has of kce io earneltly labour'd
to promote both from the Pulpit and the Prefs^ and
fince

would

invidioufly fiiggcft,

'

as if the Lutherans dif-

one of the very Efentiah of 5^;?from
' tijm^ and thereby make
it doubtful whether they
'
have any true BaptiCm amongfl them.
I fhall only take Notice of one Thing farther in
his PoHjcripty which is his ' Caution to his Readers
againd being impofed upon by the Words Proteftant Religioji ; an Expreffion which, he fays, has
*

fer'd

us in

of late been very frequent in the Mouths of a cerfmeaning, I fuppofe, our DlJJentivg
Brethren.) For if we confine that Name, adds he,
to anyone Sedl, as the Word Religion in the fingular Number feems to da, then in its proper genuine
Senfe it fignifies the Lutheran Religion, becaufe the
Lutherans were the firft who publickly, in a particular folemn manner, entred their ProteH againft
the Corruptions of the Church of Ro?fi€ (as he
fhews from Ofiander they didj in the General Dyet
of the Empire at Spins A. D. i')i^, by which they
obtained the Name of Protefpants, being fo called
from that particular folemn Protejtatlon m^dc before
all the Eftates of the Empire, iti fuch a manner as
was never done by any other Church or Sedl. But
if, adds he, we take the Word Proteilant in another
Senfe, and as it is commonly underftood, to denote any Church, Sed, or Perfon, who openly
proteft againft the Corruptions of the Church of
Rome, then we cannot fay the Proteftant Religion
in the Singular Number, but muft fay Proteftant
Religions in the Plural Number. For in this Senfe
the Word Proteftant is only Negative, and does
not denote of what Religion the Church, Sed or
Party fo called are, but only what they are nor,
'viz,, they are not PapiHs.
And in this Senfe not
only the Lutherans and the Calvinifts,but the Anabaptifts, Quakers, Muggletonians, Socinians,Deifts,
tain Party

[

C

2

[

nay^

(
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all

may and do come under

;

*

nay, and

*

Denominarion of Proteftants, as well as the Church
So that, adds he, to fay the Protefof England.
tant Religion in this Senfe is nothing but Cant and
Jargon, without any diftind proper Meaning,*
and to fay, the Proteftant Religion in a reftrain'd
Senfe, to denote any one Sed: of Chriftians, who
may be called by that Name in a fupereminent manner, as the firi^ and moft folemn Protefters againft Popery, to whom the Name was
given, on account of that particular Proteftation,

'
'

'
*

^
*

*
'

*

Atheifts,

the

no other than the Lutheran Religion.
This, adds he, I thought convenient to obferve to
* you,
that you may take heed, left you be im' pofed on by a Name.
This, my Lord, is the Dodor's invidious Explication of the Terms Proteftam Religion, of which our
Church has ever fince the Preformation juftly boafted
herfelf, and accounted it her greateft Honour to have
been the Bulwark ; and I trull in God will be henceforward much more fo under the Adminiftration of
His Majefty, who has always juftly gloried in his
Zeal for fupporting the Proteftant Intereft in Europe ; and, as jhe has already begun, will, I doubt
not, continue to fuccour by his Intereft, all Proteftants, wherefover they lliall happen to be opprefs'd,
and to bring about tiiat long labour'd Union ofProteftants, if not in Dodrine, Worfiiip, and Government, at leaft in a hearty united Zeal againft their
common Enemy, which the Dodor would by his
odious Explication (which the moft rigid Papift
would hardly have givenj make to be fuporting the
Caufe of Lutkerani[my Calvinifwy Anabapifmy .^akerifwj Aluggletonianijm, Socinianifm, Deijm, nay and
Atheijm too, whereby, if he would not have us unite
with the Pi^pifis, he would at leaft have us feparate
from all other Chriftians, and ftand by our felves
*

iignifies

.*

alone.
•

-

I

hum-
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;

I beg Leave to add one Remark more upon this
libellous Pamphlet, viz.. to take Notice to your
Lordftiip how he would infmuate it to be the Duty
of all the Church of England Clergy, to do what
fome Boutefem have already begun, viz.. To preach

And this he has
againft the Errors of Lutheram/m,
done in the Title Page, by putting this Paffage out
of the Form for ordaining Vriefts in the Church of England

;

Bi/hop. Will you he ready -with all faithful Diligence to
hani(J} and drive away all erroneom DoSfrines contrary to
God's IVord?
Anfwer. I -will, the Lord being mj Helper,

I

humbly beg your Lord/hip's Pardon for githis Trouble, and your Leave to fubfcribc

ving you

my

felf.

My

London, O^.
20. I714.

LORD,

^^^^ Lordjhifs
'

moH

Ohedicnt,

'^

and mofi Humhk Servant*

R. w.

( 22 )

A

SECOND LETTER
To

The Lord

the Right Honourable

Vifcount Townjhend.

my Letter to your Lordlhip
with an Account of fome later
Attempts to difturb the Peace of His Majefty's Government. An Infult of a very furprifing Nature,
which I cannot however think has entirely efcaped
your Lordfhip's Notice, is in th&Fofi-Boy of Jhurjday
the 2ift ult. where, in the Account of the Solemnity
of His Majefty's Coronation ^ we are told. That -when
the Crown was put on bis Majefifs Head, the. Guns were
fired at the Tower and in the Park, and alfo 4 r from Mr.
Jones'j Pf^harf; which being neither the Number of
Guns planted on that Mifcreant's Wharf, nor of any Repetition of them, was feditioufly purpofed to
mimite, as if the dreadfal Traafaflions of that
and the fucceeding Years were now beginning again ; (which has likewife been the Subjed of the
Difcourfes of fome Boutefens from the Pulpit.)
This the Party was fo prefently aware of, and I
fuppofe afham'd of, that in that very Night's E-uening-Pofi, where the very fame Account of the Solemnity of the Coronation was inferted, this fa cii~
Leave
IBeg
of the

to fecond

20th

CHS IVitticiJm

tilt,

was

left

out, as

it

was alfo in the folPaper of as fadi-

lowing
ous a Nature as the others.
To the fame feditious Parpofe there has been
ly piibliihed a little Pamphlet for J. Morphew,
Saturday's Weekly-Packet, a

late-

entitled.

K ^3 )
; and as if the Title
Infolence enough, the
Publifher thereof has dedicated it to the King, and
told him that the Diffenters from the Church cannot be good Subjedls to him.
To the fame fadious and feditious Purpofe does
the Author of the Weekly Packet of Sat. Ocl. 50. 1714.
fay, ' That the King ftood on the Day of the Lord* Mayor's Show at the Houfe of Mr. Taylor a Linnen^ Draper and Quaker
when the Houfe of which he
is the prefent Poffeffor had been cuftomarily made
ufe of by the Kings and Queens of England on fuch
Occafions : and that Mr. Dan. ^uare the Quaker is
appointed the King's Watchmaker thereby inflnuting that DilTenters are the only Perfons whom the
King is likely to beilow his Favours upon.
I will not detain your Lord/hip by reciting any
Accounts of Riots committed lately in feveral Parts
of the Kingdom on this Score, nor of the Sermons
that have been lately Preach'd, or the Pfalms Sung
at feveral Churches, in order to infinuate the Danger of the Church
but fhall beg Leave juft to acquaint you with fome Provocations given thereto by
fome Bigotted DilTenters, who have publiih'd fome
Virulent Treatifes, not only againft the Royal Family of the Stuarts in General, and Her late Majefty
of bleffed Memory in particular but againft all the
former Kings and Queens of England, down to King
IVtlliam and Queen Mary ; together with Reafons for
Abolifhing the 50th of January Faft, and for incapacitating the Clergy from intermedling in Affairs
of State.

tied, Vreshytery the Veft of Society

Page did not carry with

it

',•

,•

,•

,•

Of

1.

the Firft Sort is,
E'vil, a Funeral Difcourfe on a late Occajion
from thefe Words, And Ahab the Son of Omri
did Evil in the Sight of the Lord, above all
that were before him j Printed for J. Moor in

Ahab'j

Fleet-ftreet,

Sx^c?.

17 14..

Pr, 6d,

This,

(24)
My Lord,

This,
bels that

is

one of the moft Virulent Li-

ever was, or I believe could be publifli'd

Crown'd Heads, and tho' probably at firft
intended againft Her late Majefty, is levell'd againft
the whole Royal Family of the Stuarts, and particularly on K.James I. a very odd Way, inethinks,
of Complimenting His moft gracious Majefty, by
Villifying his Royal Grandfather and his Family;
nay, fo Impudent and Silly was the Publifher of it
at firft, as to tell the World in the Title Page, f which
was ftuck up in the publick Streetsj that it was wrote
by a Dijfenting Minifier ; tho' a weekly Scribler, *
who has in a very ample Manner vindicated King
James 1. from the Calumny of promoting the poiagainft

loning of Prince Henry, afcribes the Publication of
it to the Whigs in general, which he brands with
the odious and malicious Character of a profligate
Faciiofty

that are Infidels to e'vtry thing elfe but ivhat th&y

themfel'ves invent,
all Ffffterity,

and

and

are refolded to perpetuate Lies to

to hanijl)

Truth for ever.

Of

A

the Second Sort is,
Cat may look upon a King, being a faithful Tranfcriptfrom the he (I Authorities of the Lives and Deaths
cf our Kings , frem William the Conquerour, to

James IL

Printed in the Glorious Tear 1714. Vv.6d:

This, My Lord, is a ridiculous Colledion, and in
a great meafure ftufPd with Falfities, of all the Infirmities of Life and Mifcarriages of Governmenc
which have happen'd to our former Kings a Libsl
firft printed in the Reign of King James I, and now
reprinted, with Additional Colled:ions of the fame
Slanderous Nature to K. Charles I, K. Charles II, and
,•

*

The

1714.

Examiner

Numb,

3.

from

Sat,

Nov,

6. to

Wedn. Nov. io.

2?)

(

K. Jawes
of Ahab'i

Of

\\,

which

make

chiefly

the Subje<a Matter

Evil.

the Third Sort are,

1, Reafons

humbly

ojftr'd to the "Parliament for

ting the Obfevjnticn of the

Printed for
1715-.

Baker

J.

Pr. 6

in

Thirtieth

Pater-nofter

Abroga-

of January,

Row,

^'vo,

(l.

This, tho' fuppofed to be wrote by a Bigotted Diffenting Minifter^whofe Heat and Virulence has been
difclaim'd by the Generality of his Brethren, is imputed in a moft invidious and Malicious manner
by a FaAious Weekly Scribler, "^ not to the Body of
the DilTentcrs, tho' that wou'd be Unjuft, but to the
IVhigs in General
who, however they may cenfure
fome unhappy Occafions that were given by King
Charles I, for Publick Difcontents, which broke out
at length into a moft dreadful Rebellion, which
,•

ended in his fatal and never to be enough lamented
Murder,- yet they have been, as juft as the Tories
themfelves in expreffing their Abhorrence of that
Execrable and moft UnparalleVd Murder, and in
recommending the Example of the pious Martyr as a
Pattern of true Piety and Chriftian Patience.
Nay, this was not it feems thought fufficient for
the Publirtier's Seditious Purpofe, but to aggravate
and increafe our Animofities yet further, he , I
fuppofe, has reprinted one of the moft Virulent
Libels that ever were publifK'd againft K. Charles I.
f^iz.

K. Charles'j Cafe,

or

an Apptal

being for the

*

The Examiner

moH

Numb.

i.

to

all Rational

Men

High Court of 'Ju^ice^
part that which was intended to

concerning his Tryal at

the

from

IVedn.

Nov.

2. to Sat.

Nov.

6,

1714.

D

havt

)

r 26

have hem deliver d at the Bar^ if the King had
Tleaded to the Charge, and put himjelf upon a fair
Trjal
with an AdditionAl Opinion concerning the
•

of King James_, the Lofs of Rochel, and
jB/John Cook, of Gray'jInn, Barrifier. frinted for J. H. a Friend to legal
Monarchy, but an Enemy to a tncnarcbical Tyranny,
8vo. Price 6 d.
in the gloriotts Tuar 1714.

Death

the Blood of Ireland.

Of

the Fourth Sort

is,

"Rer.jvnsfor pa^fino- a Bill, to incapacitate the Clergy, of

what Denomination
Affairs of State.

jcexrer,

from intermedling with

Frinted for J. Baker.

8vo. Pr.

6d.

The Defign of this Pamphlet is not only to prevent the Clergy's concerning themfelves with Politicks, but to inlinuate the dangerous Confequences
of their being employ'd or nam'd in the Commiflions of Peace
nay of the Bifhops having, as they
have Time out of Mind^ and to the Honour and
Advantage of the Nation, the Benefit of Peerage
and Fetes in the Houfe of Lords.
While I vi'as writing this, a News-Writer of great
Fame * gave me Expedations of fomething further
on the Subje(5l of the. Lutheran Trlncipks, of the fame
,•

invidious Nature and feditious Tendency as D/-.5rff?'s
Review of the Lutheran Principles, of which I have given
your LordHiip an Account in my Letter of the loth'ult.
Expedations vyere not balk'd, and I have all
poflible Reafon to believe 'tis an Arrow taken out
of the fame Quiver ; and that the Country School-hoy,
who pretends himfelf to be the Author of,
Letter
to the Hljtory of the Lutheran Church, printed for John
-

My

J

Morphew
iG

near Stationer'i-Hall, 1714, 8vo. Vr. 6 A.
the Reverend Thomas Brett, L. L. D.

no other than

PoJi'Boys

of Th.

tJov.

11.

and

Sat. Nov. 13. 17I4.

Re^or

)
r 27

Redor of Bettefmnger in Ker.ty and Author of that
infamous Piece entitled, A Rtview of the Lutheran
Trinciples^ &C.
The main SubjeA of this new Pamphlet of Dr.
Brett's, (for fo, my Lord, I beg Leave to call it, altho' he would feign kimfelf a Country School-hoy, and
prophanely applies to himfelf in the Title- Page a
Paffage of holy Scripture, Out of the Months of ^jcry
Bahes and Sucklings haft thou ordained Strength, btcaufe
of thine Enemies, th.'it thou mighteft [till the Enemy and
the Avenger, Pfalm viii. z.) is, i. To expofe the Author of the Hftory of the Lutheran Religion ; and, 2«
To fhew the Oppofition that there is between the
Church of England and the Lutheran Churches in three
Points, which he calls fundamental ones ^ as, i. Church
The Ubiquity of the Body of Chrift, 5.
; in all which Points how grofly he
has mifreprefented the Principles of the Lutheran
Churches, I fhall, I hope, in a (hort Time, be able to
fhew to your Lordfhip's full Satisfadion.

Government,

2.

Confubftantiation

I

would beg Leave,

at prefent,

my

Lord, to fhew

the feditious Nature and Tendency of it , The
fpreading of Jealoujtes of the Danger of the Church,
for the Safety and Security of which His Majefly
has given as full AlTurances as is poflible, both by
His Declarations and royal Promifes, to defend and
maintain it, and more particularly by his ready Conformity to its Worfiiip and DifcipHne.
In Vag. 19. he tells him, ' ' That with a Con* fidence,
as he believes, peculiar to himfelf, he in' fers in
p. 18. of his Hiftory, from the fuccind buc
* fhort Hiftory of the Reformation, begun and car' ried
on by Martin Luther, which he has therein
^ given us, we may 'perceive the Doclrine
of Luther to
* be agreeable to that
of the Church of England, &:c.
' of whofe Articles he afterwards has fet down
an
* Abftrad, and declares it impoffible for a fincere
^ Member of the Church
of England, whofe Confcience is not fear'd with an hot Iron ; who will
'^

D

2

'

hoti

(

not

fliut his

his

AnnSj

28)

Eyes to Truth, or fow Pillows under

who

will

not proftitute his Faith for

any worldly Advantage, or be carried away by
every Wind of Do(5lrine, to perceive it.
In Fag. lo, &c. he would infinuate, * that the Author of the Hiftcry of the Lutheran Religicn was fo
weak as to draw this Conclufion, That becaufe -wey
as well as the Lutherans, differ from the Roman
in fome Points, that therefore ive and
the Luthirf:ns are of the fame Perfuafion, which is

Catholicks

far

from being

his

Argument

j

and would

infi-

nuate, that this is a Debate where our Religion is
at Stake, and whereon the Salvation of our Souls
depends.

In Tag. 22. He moft invidioufly declares, 'That
His Majefty has now changed his Religion.
The Author of the aforemention d Hiftory had
faid. Tag. 25-. that y^ll the IVorU knows King George
be a Lutheran
But this pretended Country SchoolBoy fays, ' I muft beg Leave to deny the AfTerfion

'

:

I own indeed, that Prince George ^ Elector oi
Brunfwick, was a Ltfthcran, as all the World, I believe knows ; but our prefent Sovereign King
George J adds he, is a Defender of the Faith of the
Church of England as by Law eftabliflied. This
is the Religion, adds he, he is bound by the Ad:
flatly.

of Settlement to profefs, join in Communion
with, and maintain againft all Religions whatfoever that are oppofite to it. This, and this only
is the Religicn he is bound by the CoronationOath to preferve
And fure thefe are Ties, adds
he, flrong enough to bind a Man of Honour,
or a good Chriftian, and may be good Authority
enough for me to declare. That His prefent Majefty is not a Lutheran, but a Member of the
Church of EngLwd.
If the Reafbns I have, adds
he, already given are not ftrong enough to convince you, I can have Recourfe to his Temporal
Intereft.
His Majefty is now King of England,
:

*

and

(29;
^

*
*
*

it is his Intereft to preferve
of their Religion,
Poffeflion
his
Laws, and Liberties: This is the true Religion
fettled in E^igland ; His Majefty's Subjeds believe

and of Confequence
People in the

that

it

full

comes the neareft

to primitive Chriftianity

And they had ib
of any Church in the World
*
great a Regard, adds he, to its Intereft, as to pitch
upon His Majefty for their Champion ; and therefore I believe, adds he, the King hath too much
Honour, and is by this time, I hope, too much
* an Englijljman
to atft any thing to its Prejudice.
^
All which, my Lord, is very invidious and malicious, fince no Ground has been given to imagine
or fufped that the King ever had any the leaft
Doubt of the Lawfulnefs of Conformity to the Church,
In Pag. 24, 2y. He mentions * the Popijh Super* ftitions, which the Lutherans retain,
as Images and
* ReliSls in their Churches, Exorcifm at Bapifw, Vri'vatt
* ConfeJJiony and the Wafer in the EuchariH
; all which
' he believes however might be
in the Power of a
' Convficatiofjj
confifting of an equal Number of
* Learned Men on each Side,
to rediify and fettle.
* But the
main Obftacle, fays he in Pag. 27. to a
* Reconciliation
between Us and the Lutherans, is
* Epifcopacy, which is,
fays he, an Order in the
* Eftabliflied Church, which was founded by the Apo* ftles themfelves, and which continued ever fines
* till the
Cahinffts and Lutherans abolifted them.
Thisj my Lord, is a moft falfe and malicious Reflexion on the Lutherans, and has a Tendency to
make it matter of Fear and Sufpicion, that the
King being a Lutheran, cannot be by Principle a
Friend to Epifcopacy, but may feek Occafion to aboli/h it here in due time
whereas nothing is more
certain, fas I hope to fhew your Lordihip very
fully and clcarlyj than that the Lutheran Churches
have Bi^wps both Name and Thing
Bifiwps in the
Kingdoms of Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, and
Snperint indents fwho have all that the Church of Eng*

:

,•

,•

land

;

(
tand makes

ejjential

JO)

to the Order of Bifiops) in

all

other

Lutbera?i Churches.

In Tag, 28, &c. he again mod invidiouOy and
falfly flanders the Lutherans as Enemies to Epifcopacy
and infinuates as if there never could be an Union
between Us and the Lutherans, unlefs we would con' Their temporal Intereft,
fent to ahoUJh Epifcopacy.
*
ffays hej being fo linked in with their natural A* verfion, that they cannot upon any Account yield
* to eftablifh Bijliops among them.
His Reafons, my Lord, for this Slander, are as
weak and groundlefs as the Slander it felf is ' For
* all thofc Lands (he fays, p. 28, &c.) that in the
* Times of Popery did belong to that Order, are
:

among

*

now

'

pacy be revived,

*

the Laky ; and tho' Epifcothofe Eftates muft be refumed :
So that all the prefent Proprietors muft ufe their
utmoft Intereft and Endeavours to prevent their uniting upon thofe Terms; and we know very well
that it will be impoffible to accomplifh it without
the Concurrence of the Civil Power. And to do this
he adds it neceflary, that the Proprietors fliould
reftore thofe Lands, or grant an Equivalent inftead

*

of them

*
*

*
*

*
*

difperfed

my

all

already done, there being a
for the Lutheran Bijhops and
the Superintendents fufficient to fupport the Dignity
of their Office, without any Reftoration of the
Lands formerly belonging to the Popi/h Bifiiops, and
given to fuperftitious Ufes.
In Pag. 38. he infinuates what I believe has never
entred into the Head of His Majefty, or any of the
Miniftry, and which, I believe, is his principal Aim
in this Pamphlet, as I have fhewn your Lord/hip,
feems to be of his Revieiv of the Lutheran Principles,
that Alterations and Innovations are intended to be
made in our Ecckfaftical Conjtitution, declaring in (b
many exprefs Words, * That the Church of England
* coming the neareft to Primitive Chriftianity, and

This,

Lord,

is

Maintenance provided

[

beings

*
*

*
*

being the mod agreeable to the DoArine of the
Gofpel of any Church in the World, fas indeed
the Lutherans readily allow) -we cannot therefore ad'
mit of any Alterations

Nor can

I

or Innovations.

omit here reciting to your Lordfliip

a feditious Paper, which is
vented twice a Week to inflame the Minds of the
People with Prejudice againft His Majefty's Adminiftration. I mean, my Lord, the Examiner, who under
the Names of FaBwn and IV/jigs, would render all
fuch as have approved themfelves all along Friends

fome Paflages out of

to the Settlement of the Sitccejfton of the Royal Family,
while the Pretenders Advocates had not only the
Boldnefs to revile them, but alfo to encourage the

playing of Jreafonahle Tunes, drinking Treafonablc
Healths, and publi/hing Treafonable Books.
He expir'd, my Lord, with his Patron and Advocate, a little before Her late Majefty's Death, but
has revived again with greater Infolence than before,
and cafts abroad his Venom with greater Virulence.
In his Examiner from Wednefday Nov. lo. to Saturday Nov. i^. 1714. he fays, * It would argue either
* Folly or Madnefs,
or both in me, to pretend to
*

'
'

guefs where the Abfurdities, Contradi^ions, ^alignant Railings, Afperjions, and Defamations of thefe

Whigs

And

7i>ill

end.

moft viHis Majefty has
beftowed one of the grea^'^ft Pofts of Truft in the
Government, for his un^'-uken Fidelity in former
Times, and firm Adherence to the Succeflion of His
' Ts it not a very
Majefty's moft lUuftrious Houfe.
*
vvhimfical thing, fay^ he, to imagine a great Man,
* who, at the
Top of Preferment, *d purchafed him' felf the Title of a Wit,
by affuming the Works of
* other Men, and obtained
the Dignity of a P
,
* by ftealing other Men's
Projeds I fay it is an odd
' thing to
fee this Wretch, in Defiance of Modefty

rulent

again quickly after he

manner on one upon

foul in a

falls

whom

*

',

'

and Humility, Virtues eftranged from

his

Blood
*
and

30

*
*
*

'
*
*

C
and Family, cocking his Chin, and turning up his
Snout in Contempt of fuch Men, by whofcreal
when at
Merits he was undefervedly advanced
the fame time he is ftudying to raife the fandify'd
of his FaBion, and bro-w-beat Religion and
Kn
Gsnerojity out of Countenance ?
But it is not enough to fpit his Venom againft a
,*

fingle Minifter
Lafii

from

,•

the Miniftry in general muft have a

his virulent

Pen

;

and though His Majef-

ty has made Choice of them to do him and the Nation Service in thofe high Pofts, he would moft fcandaloufly infinuate, that they aim at nothing elfe than
the aggrandizing and enriching themfelves at the Nation's Expence. ' Do we not fee thefe State Ants, adds
he, already attheO/^ATor/^of carrying the Wealth of
the Nation to their own Heaps forgetful of the
* Plague and Drudgery of thofe, who like Vajjive AjJ'es
* have born the Heat and Burthen of the Day j while
*

*

,•

*

pretended Patriots for their Country, Generals, j4d&c. have agrandiz'd their own Fortunes by
* Theft, Rapine, Piracy and Plunder, and the Go* vernment looking all the time as if it were on
* Fire, furrennded with Thieves and Robbers, un* der Pretence of extinguifhing its Flames
; and
* yet we have fuch Patricides among us,
as are
* wi/liing and longing for this miferable Condition
* again : Such abandon'd Wretches, as would facri* fice themfelves in the Ruines of their own Coun* try to h'ave their Revenge on their Neighbour.
' Thefe are the Cyclop of Lucifer, fit for nothing
* but to prepare Inftruments of Vengeance.
His Majefty declared at his firit Appearance in
Council, or Sep. 22. 1714. ' that he took that Occafion to exprefs to them his firm Purpofe to do
all that was in his Power for the fupporting and
maintaining the Churches of England and Scotland,
as they are feverally by Law eftablifhed ^ which he
declared he was of Opinion might be efFedtually
done without the leaft impairing the Toleration
* mirals,

*

al-

allow'd by Law to Proteftant Difleftters, fo
agreeable to Chriftian Charity, and neceflary
the Trade and Peace of this Kingdom.' And
for the publick Satisfadiion they defined that it
*

might be made publick,

as it was prefently after
to the general Satisfadion of the Nation
; yet that
Scriyier fays in the foremention'd Examiner, ' That
the Indulgence which has been given to weak

Brethren has been no ways agreeable to national
TheConfequence thereof is, that it ought
not to be continued. But he would not fpeak out
himfelf, becaufe he poflibly knew that was intended
to be done largely in a fet Pamphlet for that very
purpofe
for in his next Libel * he advertifes a
Policy.

,•

Pamphlet

entitled,

the Law to prevent the further Growth of
jewing that Indulgence granted to the Diffenters is dangerous both to Church and State,

Reafom for
Schifm

1'he

^

To which

Second Edition.

is

added, the Votes

Houfe of Com^nons, Febr. 25',
of
1662. upon reading ku Mayeftfi Gratiout Declara-^
FriceS d.
ration and Speecb.
the Honourable

Which was accordingly publifh'd the next Day, hy
Mr. J. Roberts, near the Oxford-Arms in IVarwickLane.
falfe

My

is ftill more virulentj
two ridiculous Stories,
Converfation which he had with

His next Libel, f

and groundlefs.

Lord,

He

tells

one of a private
fome Gentlemen and Ladies, who pethaps to their
Tea, added fome little Scandal on the Memory of
her late M^ijefty. The other, of I know not who,
/ lately in t^e Street, gave
that meeting Dr. S

'

Examiner,

Nov.

Numb.

17 14.
t Examiner, Numb.

Nov.

5.

from Saturday, Nov.

J.

from Saturday

15. to Wednefday
*

17.

I

7. 1714.

,

NoV.

ij. to IVednefday
>

K

hinv

r

54)

him a Curfe after he was paft him and would from
hence conclude, that the whole Body of the Whigs
make it the common Topick of their Converfation
to cafl indecent Refledtions on her late Majefiy, and
are profefs'd Enemies to the Church.
According to this Scribler's Notion, My Lord,
we might accufe the whole Body of the Tories as Enemies to the Succeflion in his Majeity's Royal Family, becaufe fome of them have had the Impudence
to publifh fome Treafonable Books againft it , (a)
others to have delighted in a Tune, (^) to have
,•

{c) and to have utter'd fuch contumelious Expreilions againft the King and his Family, {d) as plainly fliew'd they were Enemies to the
Hanover Succejfion ; But, My Lord, as this would have
been manifeitly unjuft, fo the Whigs were far from
being guilty of fixing fuch a falfe and groundlefs
Reflection on the Tories in general, but were very

drank Healths,

(a) I. Jus Sacrp.tn
Or, a Difcourfe Ihewing that no one
ought to be difpoflefsM of his Right of Inheritance, on Account
of his ReJigion, Svo, i2»«». for 7. Baker, price 6 d. 2. Memoirs of
:

3. The late Bithe Cbivalier de St. George, 1711. 8vo. pr i s.
fhop oiCarliJlcs Speech againft the Depofition of Kings, and in
Vindication of Hereditary Right and Lineal Succefllon to the

Crown of thefc Realms,

1714.

S'l'o.

for J. Worp/j^nj, pr- 3 d.

4.

The

Hereditary Right of the Crown of England afTertcd, Fol. for R.
Smith, 1713. pr. 12 /. ( b) The King Ihall enjoy his own again.
( c) Some under the Name of ]sJin^ J nmcs III, others under
Difguifes, as Three Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Five Pence,
meaning the Pretender under the Title of King James III. Lew.
is IV. King of France, and Phil:p V. King of S^ain.
The Widow and the Fathcrlefs. The Queen's 'neareft Relation. The
Duke of Lorrain and his new Guefts. {d) Calling the King,
inftead of Eleftor of Brunjwick, Eleftor of Broemjiick, wifhing
that her late Majefty might be dcliver'd. tho' it were of a Monkey, to prevent the King's AccefTion to the Crown, reprefenting
him one while as i Papifi, another while as a Presbyttrian, giving
out that Mr. L{fly had converted the Pretender to the Church of
England, and that we had then no need of an Vnnecejfary Cameover, and branding the Settlement of the Succefllon in his Maiefty's Family, by the Nameof /C/»g IVHUains cnrfed Legacy.

free

,

(?5)
fee

calling fuch Tories^ as they

in

knew were

well

Ma jetty's

Succedion, Hano'ver Tories.
It is well known to every Body, AIj Lord, that
the Generality of thofe, whom his Majelty has chole
to be his Mniijhrsy are fuch as have of late, by the
Examiner and his Party, been ditUnguifh'd by the
Nameof /^K/j/^x, which was accounted a Mark of Ignominy and Difgrace tbc7tf and by Parity of Reafon
Hiould be efteemed a Mark of Honour now ; yet it is
unaccountably Itrange that this Scribler fhould have
now the Infolence to treat ihenii after fuch an infamous manner. It is fo remarkable for its Virulence,
afFeded to His

your Lcrdfliip, fince ic
Enemies to all Religion
and Go'vcrnmejjt. and particularly to His Majejly and
the Churchy which he would infinuate they intend to

that

I

beg leave

to recite i to

infinuates that they are utter

ruin.
* Let us but
confider,j^;.j /jf, the natural Tewper and
Genlm\oi the FiiBicn, we fliall find that in Adivity
they go beyond the Jefuits, reftlefs and proud as !«cffcr, and" in Hjpccrij) as compleat and zealous as a
Whoever reads the Hiitories of Nations
Vharifee.
where they have had any thing to do, will find

*
'

*
'

*

Charader is true ; and for their Fidelity to
Princes, I remember thefe Words of a Rojal Author
Beliex/e me^ laich he, who have try d them, that you
(li.iU fnd more Faith among Highland Thieves and RobThey are true Serpents ;
hers, than in this Faction
if they can but get their Heads in, they will foon
and
wind their Bodies into the EJl.ibli^^'d Church
what the Church lofes, the Crown lofes, whenever
the I'f^higs and their Patrons fhall pleafe to take the

*

this

^
*
'

*

I

'
'

,•

*

'

of one and the Prerogative of the Other

*

Privileges

*

from them.

*

fo well, that they leave no Stone
derftand
for which
about their Defigns
bring
to
unturn'd
Purpofes do we not fee Gebal and Ammon and Ama"

And there

are

fome among them

un-»

this

*
*

,•

Legions of the SeHaries, like the Locujls of
fwarming amongft us, and joining Heads

*

leek.

*

Egypt,

'

E

2

'and

( l6 )
Thefe in the Exuberancy of
their ill-grounded and mifguided Zeal^ broach new
DocirineSj inconfiflent wirh every thing but the
Anarchy they aim at. He underftands but little of
the Conftitution of the Eftablifh'd Church, and
the Law of his Country, that Teeth not Atheifm,
hifJellty, and Vrofhanencjs at the Bottom of all this,
wherein we fee embarking co^vetom Churchwen, am^
bilious CourtierSj hypocritical Citiz^enSj miflaken Zealoti, old Si?}ners, but young Saints^ with their fedwhofe Work it is from Houfe to
ling Levites,
Houfe to blow the Bellows round the Nation
all which employ their Talents to draw in many
of the Gentry who mean well, and though they
are not in the fame Opinion with them in religious Matters, yet JIdc and vote with them and with
thefe Syrene Charms, they held feveral that are otherwife honefi publick fpirited Country Gentlemen :
So that it is from this malignan: Ulcer of fVhiggifm
moil of the ill Humours of the Kingdom flow.
' The Leaders of this FuBion having fallen from

and

Tuyfes together ?

^•

,•

'^

their Interelt in the

Houfe of Commons, during thq

Part of the Rtign of Queen
Cunning tells 'em now theymuft
* ftrike in with the Men of the Court, to build new
? Fortunes upon the Ruin of the Church, and the
' impoverishing thz Nation, if they mean to be Great
* and Govern
which cannot be more readily done,
than by becoming Enemies to thefe who profefs
* themfelves to be the true zealous Members of the
^ Pl/lablijlid Church ; and hearty Friends and great
^ Sticklers for thofe who will exchange their old
^ Fundamentals for a modern,
or new-fangled Faction
" of Church-Men, call'd Men of Moderation : Which
* brings me to take Notice of a Maxim held by thefe
' Machiavds, which is, That the Tower of the Church
'
and that of the Trercgati've mufl: fmk together.
'
'Twere but vain to fay more, to fhew the grand
Probability of it, and of the Dcbafement or Ruin
*
*^

latter

and

njojl glorious

ANNEj common

,•

'^

"^

i

of

)
r j7
'

'

'
*

of Monarchy it felf, if the f^f^lgs can finifh what
they have projedled, and what may be naturally
fuppofed to refult from their Vrinciples, which I
already recorded in undelible bloody CharaBers.
do they fuifer fuch fevere Refletlions to
be printed and publirti'd againft the ftri(aeft Ment'
hers of the Church of England, as well Clergf as Laymen ? Why have divers Tranfadions of late been
folely imputed to them, and they reprefented as
Vafijis, Jacobites J Friends to thu Pretender, and EneMies to the prefent Succejjlon in the illufiriom Houfe of
Hanover, if the Defign was not to render them fufp€(5led by His Majefty King
E
E, and to
exafperate Mens Minds ? Why are they fo often
llander'd, as if they drove on an Intereft, as Churchmen, prejudicial to the lawful Right and Title of
the King now upon the Throne, and the common
Intereft of the Nation? What mean all thofe Sug"
geflions, if they mean not to prepare the King
with Prejudices againft the much better Half, and
moft loyal of His Subjeds, fmce they could not
efFe^ it during the laft Reign ? And why fo great
a Zeal againft them among the Whig- Leaders, who
can own nothing of Religion fave what they take
up for crafty Ends ; but becaufe they well know
there is no way to engrofs the royal Favour to them^
felves, but by keeping out what Church-men they
can from the Prefence, which our late glorious Defe?jder would never fufFer? This is the Realbn why
they are fo violent in their Endeavours to create
Mi funder/landings and Divijions, and to render it as
impoflible as may be for thofe. late worthy Patriots
of Church and State to do any more Service for the
Publick, and fo by taking away their Reputations,
make them unable to defend themfelves, with the
People, againft the plotted Outcries of a Fatiion.
' We have had Qiarp and fevere
Precedents, fufficient enough to inftrudl us and our Poji-erity, to judge
that no Security can be too great when popular
think
'

*
'
*
*

'
*

'
'

*
'
*
'

'
'

'
*
*

'
*
*
'
'
*
'

'
*

'
*

*
*
'

*

'

is

Why

elfe

G

ORG

*

Clouds

(

?8)

and Heatj gather and melt in the Sky ; and
when there is avifible Storm ready to fall, for who
can think otherwife when the Party treat the
Church after this Manner ? and to what End is
this, if it be not to alienate Her from the Affe<flion
of Her Prince, and Her Members from any AdClouds

minifiration in the

Government

?

They

well

know

too dangerous and early, for any of the
FaBion to open his Mouth yet a while againft the
King, as it is too flagrant the very fame Set of
Men did with Violence againft their late moft Gracious Sovereign, who had heap'd up Favours upon
them, which met afterwards with nothing but ungrateful Revilings : They are now otherways employed, for being flufti'd with the Succefs they have
got, of baiting the Church, they are more hardy
than the bold FeUo-ws of Forty One : They are not
*tis

a

little

for going on moderately, as their old Tutors did formerly by Steps they declare at once for letting loofe
,•

the golden Reins of Difcipline in the Church, dilTolve

the Nefves and Sinews of her Strength, and let
Schifm flow in like a Torrent ; there fhall not be
a Word nam'd then of Terfecution, or any SeH of
Di/7^«f^rj ftand in need of a Toleration ^ butinftead
of one Triefi, there /hall be three or four upfiart In-

all

fuhersj to flay the Devil for God's fake in every

Pa-

rifh.

But not content with cafting

this virulent

Slander

on them, he proceeds in his next Libel * to accufe
them in a moft opprobrious Manner of joining in
Concert with the

'
which, he adds,
profefi DiJJ'enters,
fhould at this prefent Jun^ure awaken every Mem*
* ber of that pure Church to ftand upon his Guard.
And would infmuate, that Endeavours are nowufing

*

to procure fuch a Houfe of Commons as will effectually ruine the Church.
One Partof ourdiflenting

* Examiner,

Nov.

20.

1

Numb.

6.

from

t^cdnefdajt

Nov.

17. to Saturday,

7 14.

Bre-

:

( J9 )
Brethren ('viz,. Treshyterians) he fays it is evident^
* have continued from their firft Rife to this prefenc
^ Time a turbulent and difcontented Fadion, which
' no Favour or Encouragement could oblige,
daily
* crying ontFerfecution, Perfecutlon, and cheating the
* People with ^n
outfide San^iity, and a pharifaical
Form of Ccvernmenf.
Thefe, my Lord, are not only malicious, but
uncharitable Suggeftions of our Dijjenting Brethren^
whofe fcrupulous IV'eaknefs it becomes us rather to overcome with a Spirit of Meeknefs, than exafperate and heighten with fuch uncharitable Revilings
And after having given an Account of what was
formerly done under Pretences of further Reformation by fome bigotted Enthufia/ls, would fuggeil
that our prtfent Dijjmting Brethren are of the fame
Temper and Spirit concluding (with Allufion to
the Oppofition made by them agalnft the late Bill
for pre'ventmg the Growth of Schif/n, which he would
infinuate is intended to be endeavour'd to be repealed the next Seffions of Parliament) ' That it is not
* Liberty
of Conjcience that they ftickle for fo mucb^
* but Liberty
of Dominion.
I have this, my Lord, to add further with relation
to the ill Tendency of the aforementioned Book of
Dr. Brett iy viz. his Review of the Lutheran Principles^
that it has been the Occafion of another Half-penny
Libel entitled, Jn Account of King George'j Religion i
the Defign of which is to mew the Difference that there
is between that of the Church oj England and the Lutheran Religion
for which the Printer and Author have
been apprehended, as the Author of the Weekly
Packet for this Day tells us, who after he has mentioned the Name and Habitation of the Conftable
that took up the faid Printer's Wife, adds, ' That
'

,•

,•

has a good Adion at Law againft the faid
Conftable, tho' the Warrant was back'd by a Ci* ty Juftice of the Peace
thereby encouraging others to continue to print and publi/h fuch feditious
'

fhe

*

'

,*

Libels,

Libels, notwithflandiflg the late Order of Council td
the contrary.
I /hall rake up no more Scandal, but humbly beg

your Lordfhip's Pardon for diverting (b much of
your Lordfhip*s Time, and abufing your Patience fo
long ; and beg Leave to conclude with my hearly Wi/hes that your Lordfhip's late mofi feafonahU
Letter to the Lord Mayor of this City, " Wherein
*'
your Lordfhip is pleas'd to thank him, and othef
*'
JuHices, for their Care in fuppreffing Riots, and
" taking up Vagabond People for felling loofe and
" feditious Papers, and fignify His Majefty's Com" mand to continue to put the Laws in due Exe'* cution,
together with His Majefty's Order in Com*'
cil of the i6th Inftant to the lame end, may
*' have its due Effe<5h, not only here, but through" out the whole Kingdom ; that His Majeny's
Reign over us may be long, happy, and peaceable i and that your Lordfhip may long continue ta
do His Majsf^y and your Country Service in that
high Poft, which your true Merit and former faithful Service have advanc'd you to, and that pur
Church and Nation may again be the Glory of «h^
whole Earth.

I am,

My

LORD,

London,
N»v. 20. 17x4*

Tour Lordjhip's

A?ii

mo^

obedient,

mo^ humble

Servant^

R.

W,

